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Abstract
An updated checklist of the Calabrian alien vascular �ora is presented. The alien �ora of the Calabria
region (Southern Italy) representing almost 12% of the regional �ora and comprises 381 alien taxa,
among which there are 370 angiosperms, 9 gymnosperms and 2 ferns. In relation to the state of spread,
35 invasive alien species (IAS) have been identi�ed (4 of these are included in the list of Union Concern,
sensu Regulation (EU) no. 1143/2014) which represent 9% of the Calabrian alien �ora.

In the last years the alien �ora in Calabria has increased: in particular, alien species have increased over a
decade from 190 to the current 381 taxa. If on the one hand this is due to new introductions, resulting
from the globalization that relentlessly affects the whole planet, on the other hand it is to be linked to
awareness of the problem of alien species and the increasing intensity of research in recent decades.

This study would provide a baseline for further advanced studies on the management of invasive species
and on the invasion ecology.

Introduction
Biological invasions are one of the greatest threats to biodiversity in the world, second in severity only to
the destruction of natural habitats (Lawler et al. 2006; Seebens et al. 2017). Alien species are identi�ed as
a signi�cant component of human-caused global environmental change, which also affects the
conservation of biodiversity and the function of invaded ecosystems (Weber 2003; Pyšek et al. 2004;
Richardson and Pyšek 2006). Aliens can affect the quality of habitats available to other species and
consequently the ecosystem services provided (Gutiérrez 2017; Vilà and Hulme 2017; Castro-Diéz et al.
2019). Many studies ascertained and documented that alien species, especially invasive ones, can also
cause considerable socio-economic and health damage (Richardson et al. 2000; Bacher et al. 2017).

Alien plants are becoming an important component of the wild �ora and are a real challenge for current
and future environmental and habitat management (Maes 2013; Gigante et al. 2018).

Alien plants checklists are critical to understanding plant invasions in many places around the world
(Celesti-Grapow et al. 2009, 2010, 2016; Galasso et al. 2018a; Lazzaro et al. 2020; Viciani et al. 2020).
The datasets on the �oristic state, the biological attributes, the geographic distribution on the alien
species are a signi�cant tool for de�ning the models of plant invasions and invasiveness of the species
(Pyšek et al. 2002, 2004).

The total number of alien plants in the European �ora, estimated at around 6000 taxa, has tripled in the
last half-century and is increasing through to 2050 (Lambdon et al. 2008; Pyšek et al. 2017; Seebens et al.
2017, 2021).

Many studies are available for Italy on a national or regional scale (Stinca et al. 2017; Rosati et al. 2020).
Galasso et al. (2018a) estimate for the Italian territory 1741 alien species, of which 236 invasive (20 of
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these species are included in the list of EU relevance (Implementing Regulation (EU) 2016/1141, of 13
July 2016 and 2019/1262 of 25 July 2019, Eupean Commission 2019). This checklist has been updated
by several other works until today (Galasso et al. 2018b, c, 2019a, b, 2020a, b, 2021). Furthermore,
Lazzaro et al. (2019) proposed a list of 96 alien species that should be included in the Italian national list
according to Regulation (EU) n. 1143/2014.

For Calabria there are various contributions, published mainly thanks to the research of our working
group (Musarella et al. 2019, 2020; Spampinato et al. 2019; Musarella 2020; Rosati et al. 2020; Laface et
al. 2020), but there was no a comprehensive analysis of the regional alien vascular �ora.

The aim of this study is to present an updated checklist of the alien vascular �ora of the Calabria Region
(Southern Italy), which provides as much information as possible on the distribution and invasive status
of the alien and habitat.

Materials And Methods

Data sources and terminology
The dataset for the current checklist originates from preliminary list of Italian alien species based on
Celesti-Grapow et al. (2010), Galasso et al. (2018a) and Bartolucci et al. (2018), updated with the above
mentioned literature for Italy and Calabria in particular and integrated with additional and updated
information, �eld collections and survey. Collected specimens are preserved at Herbarium of
Mediterranean University of Reggio Calabria (REGGIO), acronym according with Thiers (2021). Historical
record (species no longer registered for 50 years, probably casual alien that have not settled), and
doubtful record (doubtfully occurring in the region, probably reported by mistake or confusion with other
species), are listed in the checklist but not included in this study.

Each species record is supplemented with data on taxonomy, life form and growth type, presence status,
invasive and residence status, habitats, frequency.

Nomenclature of taxa follows Galasso et al. (2018a) and Bartolucci et al. (2018), while that of families’
the APG system (Stevens 2001 onwards).

Data relating to the geographical distribution, origin and introduction pathway come from several online
databases on alien species (CABI 2021; EPPO 2021; GBIF 2021; ISSG 2021; Portal to the Flora of Italy
2021; POWO 2021). Taxonomic distributions of alien plants were summarized in families and genera
comparing with native species according to Bartolucci et al. (2018, 2021). Introduction pathways were
assessed by distinguishing the following categories: ornamental, forest, agricultural and unknown
(species without information on the purpose of introduction).

We classi�ed “Invasive status” of alien plant species according to Richardson et al. (2000, 2011) and
Pyšek et al. (2004) as “Casual” (alien plants that may reproduce occasionally outside cultivation without
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form self-replacing populations, their persistence depends on repeated introductions), “Naturalized” (alien
plants that sustain self-replacing populations and reproduce without direct human intervention from seed
or vegetative parts capable of independent growth), “Invasive” (a subset of naturalized plants with the
potential to spread over a large area in natural or human-made habitats, thanks to high reproductive
e�ciency and ability to long-distance dispersion from the parent plants), “Regional alien” (taxa native in
other parts of the Italy but alien in Calabria). Plant kept only in cultivation are not included in this study.

Taxa without certainty as to whether they are native or alien are considered cryptogenic (Carlton 1996).
They are listed in the check-list (Annex 1), but not considered in this study.

Alien taxa were distinguished with respect to the “Residence time”, as archaeophytes (introduced before
ca. 1500) or and neophytes (introduced after ca. 1500), following criteria suggested by Richardson et al.
(2000) and Pyšek et al. (2004).

The life forms, according to Raunkiaer classi�cation (Raunkiaer 1934), followed Pignatti (2017a, b, 2018;
Pignatti et al. 2019).

The following habitat group were distinguished: Arti�cial surfaces (Constructed, industrial and other
arti�cial habitats, ruderal sites and linear infrastructure), Agricultural areas (Regularly or recently
cultivated agricultural, horticultural and domestic habitats), Natural and seminatural habitats. The latter
were divided into: grasslands, riparian habitats, shrubs, wetlands (including water bodies), woodlands
and coasts. The distribution of the taxa among the different habitats as deduced from literature and from
�eld observations on their frequency of occurrence. When a taxon is present in more than one habitat, the
prevailing one is reported.

Study area
Calabria is the southernmost region of the Italian Peninsula (Fig. 1). It has an area of 15080.55 km2 with
a population of 1,877,728 inhabitants (ISTAT 2021) corresponding to an average density of 126.6
inhabitants/km².

Calabria is a narrow peninsula into the central Mediterranean basin, approximately 250 km long,
surrounded on three sides by the sea, with a coastal development of 715 km. The region is crossed from
north to south by a series of mountainous reliefs with varying altitudes between 1400 m and 2200 m
a.s.l., which together constitute the Calabrian Apennines, a continuation of the southern Apennines.

The territory is mostly hilly (49%), there are few plains (9%) and large areas are mountainous (42%). As
regards the use of the soil in Calabria, in accordance with the Land Cover Corine categories (ISPRA 2019)
these are the percentages: Arti�cial surfaces 3.7 %, Agricultural areas 48.6%, Forest and semi natural
areas 48.3% (of which 31% Forests), Wetlands 0.003%, Inland Water bodies 0.3 %.

Annual precipitation varies from 600 to 1800 mm, and mean annual temperature from 12 to 19°C. The
prevailing bioclimate is the Mediterranean pluviseasonal oceanic type widespread from sea level up to
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about 1000–1100 m a.s.l., while at higher altitudes the bioclimate is of the oceanic temperate type
(Pesaresi et al. 2017).

The �ora of the Calabria Region is estimated at 2768 native taxa (species and subspecies) (Bartolucci et
al. 2018, 2021), to which 342 alien taxa must be added (Galasso et al. 2018a; Bartolucci et al. 2018,
2021).

Statistical analysis
The processed data were subjected to statistical analysis. To prove that the observed values �t the
expected frequencies, the variables arranged in the form of contingency tables were standardised and the
chi-square test “χ²” was carried out. All analyses were performed with Microsoft Excel® spreadsheet
software.

Results

Taxonomic diversity
The critical analysis of bibliographic information, herbarium specimens, and observation and �eld
collections carried out in this study, made it possible to update the checklist of the alien vascular �ora to
Calabria (see Annex 1).

Overall, the alien �ora of this region includes 381 taxa (among species, subspecies and hybrids),
belonging to 243 genera and 84 families (Table 1). They belong mainly to angiosperms eudicots (67
families, 282 taxa), followed by Monocots (19 families, 88 taxa), gymnosperms (2 families, 9 taxa), ferns
and allies (2 families, 2 taxa). Taking into account the regional vascular �ora (Bartolucci et al. 2018,
2021) alien taxa represent 12% of the Calabrian �ora.

The distribution of alien taxa among the families is strongly unbalanced (Fig. 2). Most taxa are
distributed in a few families, the largest of which are Asteraceae (39 taxa), Poaceae (38), Fabaceae (28),
Solanaceae (23), while many families contain 1 or 2 taxa (Fig. 2).

The genera with the highest number of alien taxa are Amaranthus (9 taxa), Prunus (8), Euphorbia, Oxalis
(7), Vitis, Bidens, Cyperus, Solanum (5). Most genera include only one species. The richest genera include
weed species or species of agronomic interest.
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Table 1
Taxonomic diversity of Calabrian �ora (° this study, °° Bartolucci et

al. 2018, 2021)
Category N. alien taxa of Calabria° N. native taxa of Italy°°

Species 381 2786

Genus 243 813

Family 84 149

New Aliens to Calabrian �ora
The �eld research carried out along this study has identi�ed several new alien vascular taxa for the �ora
of Calabria.

A complete list of these taxa is given in Annex 2 with complete information on collection locations and
growth environment. Four taxa are new to the European �ora (Camptosema rubicundum, Ipomoea
hederacea, Kalanchoë laxi�ora, Musa ×paradisiaca), 2 to the Italian peninsula (Pelargonium graveolens,
Schinus terebinthifolia) and 14 to the Calabrian �ora (Aeonium arboreum, Asparagus asparagoides,
Aspidistra elatior, Bidens sulphurea, Catalpa bignonioides, Citrus ×aurantium, Crassula ovata, Cucurbita
�cifolia, Dimorphotheca ecklonis, Graptopetalum paraguayense subsp. paraguayense, Nicotiana
tabacum, Phytolacca dioica, Portulaca umbraticola, Talinum paniculatum, Tecomaria capensis).

Species status
In relation to the invasive status (Fig. 3), the largest group is the "casual" ones with over 58% of the �ora
(220 taxa), followed by the "naturalized" (126 taxa) 33%. Invasive alien species (IAS) are 35 and represent
about 9% of the Calabrian alien vascular �ora (4 of these are included in the Union list: Acacia saligna,
Cenchrus setaceus, Ailanthus altissima, Hydrocotyle ranunculoides, the latter is a “historical report”,
recently not found for the region).

Regarding the residence status, 75% of the Calabrian alien taxa are neophytes (286), while the 20% are
archaeophytes (76) and the 5% are regional alien (19). Comparing "residence status" and "invasive
status", neophytes are in proportion better represented among the invasive aliens, where they make up
almost all taxa (33 out of 35 taxa).

Life forms
The life forms spectrum (Fig. 4) highlights that Therophytes (30%, 116 taxa) and Phanerophytes (29%,
111 taxa) are dominant life forms among the Calabrian alien �ora, followed by Hemicryptophytes (14%,
54 taxa), Geophytes (13%, 50), while other life forms such as Chamaephytes (8%, 29 taxa),
Nanophanerophytes (4%, 17 taxa) and Hydrophytes (1%, 4 taxa) are less representative.

The analysis of statistical inference carried out with the chi-square test shows for the group of
Phanerophytes/Nanophanerophytes (P/NP) a level of signi�cance lower than 0.05 (**) and therefore on
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average signi�cant between the casual and the naturalized/invasive. In the case of Therophytes (T), the
signi�cance level is low as it is less than 0.1(*). For the other life form categories, the differences are not
signi�cant (Fig. 5).

Comparison with the life forms spectrum of the native Calabrian �ora (Pignatti 1994) shows that while
the Therophytes have a similar percentage in native and alien species, the
Phanerophytes/Nanophanerophytes have a much higher percentage among the aliens (33.6%) than
among the natives (9.6%) (Fig. 6). The higher frequency of Phanerophytes/Nanophanerophytes results
from the introduction and widespread use of trees and shrubs for ornamental purposes as Acer negundo,
Amorpha fruticosa, Austrocylindropuntia subulata, Schinus molle, Sesbania punicea, but also forestry as
Acacia saligna, Robinia pseudacacia, Populus ×canadensis, Eucalyptus camaldulensis, E. occidentalis or
agricultural crops as Ricinus communis, Vitis rupestris, Opuntia �cus-indica.

The chi-square test con�rms that the difference between alien and native
Phanerophytes/Nanophanerophytes (P/NP) has a high signi�cance level < 0.001 (***). Regarding the
Hemicryptophytes (H), the signi�cance level is low as it is below 0.1 (*). There are no signi�cant
differences for the other categories of life forms (Fig. 6).

Habitat
In Calabria, alien taxa grow mostly on arti�cial surfaces (194 taxa, 51%), especially in urban and
suburban territory. Well represented is also the group of taxa growing on agricultural surfaces (20%) such
as crops and orchards. As many as 109 taxa (28.6%) occur in natural and semi-natural habitats
especially in riparian 7%, wetlands (6%), shrubs (5%) (Fig. 7). This data is quite alarming because shows
that about to a third of the alien taxa in Calabria grow in natural environments which are in themselves
vulnerable due to the anthropic pressure linked to the urbanization of the coastal strip, which is very
accentuated in some places.

Geographical origin
Most of the alien taxa (156) recorded are native from Americas with 41% (95 from South America: 25%;
61 from North America: 16%). The second most important source is Asia, having 20% of alien taxa, while
Africa follows with 15%. To a lesser extent, they are from Mediterranean Region (9%), Europe (5%) and
Eurasia (4%). Finally, 2% are currently spread over a large distribution area (cosmopolitan), 2% from
Australia, and other 2% are of uncertain origin (Fig. 8).

Introduction pathways
Most alien species are introduced intentionally as ornamental plants (55%), others are introduced as
economically useful plants for agricultural (20%) or forestry (3%) purposes, or unintentional (22%) often
as contaminated of seeds or soils.

Discussion
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The alien vascular �ora of Calabria accounts 381 taxa for approximately 12% of the regional �ora. This is
a conspicuous number of taxa when compared with other much larger Mediterranean territories such as
Algeria with 211 alien plant taxa (Meddour et al. 2020), Turkey (340 taxa) (Uludağ et al. 2017) or Greece
(343) (Arianoutsou 2010a), but in line with the number of alien plant taxa present in other Italian regions
(Bartolucci et al. 2021).

The density of alien taxa per surface in Calabria (log taxa/log area) is 0.62, while that of naturalized taxa
is 0.53: these data put Calabria among the Mediterranean territories with the highest invasiveness rate.

Compared to the other Italian regions, the number of alien taxa put Calabria among the less populated
ones with an agricultural vocation, such as Puglia (361 taxa) and Abruzzo (350), far from the
industrialized and densely populated regions of the north of the Italian country, such as Lombardy (776)
and Veneto (618) (Galasso et al. 2018a).

The abundance of neotropical thermophilic taxa of South America origin is favoured by the
Mediterranean bioclimate that affects a large part of the region, up to about 1000 m altitude.

Over the last decade, the number of alien taxa in Calabria has risen from 190 recorded in 2009 by Celesti-
Grapow (2009), to 267 in 2018 (Galasso et al. 2018a), to the current 381 taxa. This is due to new
introductions as a result of globalization, which is relentlessly affecting the entire planet, but on the other
hand it is linked to the awareness of the problem of alien species and the increasing intensity of research
in recent decades.

The highly signi�cant preponderance of Phanerophytes/Nanophanerophytes among the aliens is a
common character in the invasive �ora of various territory due to predilection of gardeners for
ornamental trees (Crawley et al. 1996). The dominance of Phanerophytes/Nanophanerophytes and
Therophytes in the alien �ora is a common feature with other Mediterranean territories (Arianoutsou et al.
2010b; Podda et al. 2012). These two life forms appear the most suitable to overcome the long dry
season typical of the Mediterranean bioclimate. They occupy different niches and base their success in
colonizing new territories on different strategies: Phanerophytes cope with water scarcity through their
architecture, while Therophytes avoid the dry season (Allen 2001).

Conclusions
This study highlights a progressive and constant increase in alien taxa in the vascular �ora of Calabria.
The coastal environments are those most threatened by the expansion of alien taxa; road and railway
infrastructures are the main ways of spreading alien plants. On the other hand, waterways and disturbed
humid environments also contribute to the maintenance and expansion of exotic species. Further
investigations are needed to better quantify the damage caused by invasive species to natural
ecosystems and habitats.
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Most of the new entries are represented by plants escaped from gardens, con�rming the importance of
the cultivation of ornamental plants as a source of introductions.

Future solutions to contain the problem depend not only on the tools made available by the legislator and
on the interventions implemented by the administrators of local authorities, but also on the ability of
researchers and administrators to �nd technical solutions and to make citizens aware of the rules and
behaviors to be adopted, especially in the nursery �eld, to contain the spread of alien species (Caddeo et
al. 2020).
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Figures

Figure 1

Geographical position of Calabria region in the Mediterranean basin.
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Figure 2

The most represented families of the Calabria alien �ora (>4 taxa). Residence status is distinct.
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Figure 3

Number of taxa per invasive status (casual, invasive and naturalized) among residence status
(neophytes, archaeophytes and regional alien).
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Figure 4

Distribution of life forms in casual, naturalized and invasive taxa in the Calabrian alien vascular �ora.
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Figure 5

Alien taxa recorded for the Calabria region classi�ed according to Raunkiaer life forms classi�cation
subdivided into casual taxa (white bars) and invasive/naturalized taxa (black bars). The bars indicate the
number of taxa of each life form to the total number of incidences within casual and
invasive/naturalized. Signi�cant differences are indicated above the bars (* < 0.05, ** < 0.01, *** < 0.001).
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Figure 6

Comparison of alien and native taxa in the Calabria region, subdivided according to Raunkiaer life forms.
Regarding the “Alien” taxa (white bars) and “Native” taxa (black bars), the bars indicate the percentage
contribution of each life form to the total number of incidences within alien and native. Signi�cant
differences are indicated above the bars (* < 0.05, ** < 0.01, *** < 0.001).
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Figure 7

Number and percentage of alien plant taxa according to habitats types in Calabria.
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Figure 8

Geographical origin of the alien vascular �ora of Calabria. The number of taxa and the residence status
are given.
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